
   

 
 

Government of West Bengal 
Directorate of Forests 

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division 
Barabagan, Suri, Birbhum, PIN - 731103 

Phone - 03462-255262 : Fax -  03462-253863 : e-mail : dfobirbhum2010@gmail.com 
Visit us at: www.birbhumforest.in 

 

 
TENDER NOTICE NO. 04/BIR/SFDA /2021-22 

 
 Sealed Tender to be addressed by name, “IFS, Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division” and not 
by official designation are invited from the experienced and resourceful contractors/suppliers having 
credential of similar types of work/suppliers. The details of works, location, specifications etc are mentioned 
in the Schedule-1, which is part of terms and conditions enclosed herewith and as per the time schedule in 
Table-1 and the estimate of works is also enclose with terms and condition. 

Table-I 

A. Schedule of Dates :- 
Sl No Key Activities Date Time 
1 Date of beginning of issue of tender papers 05.07.2021 11:00 AM 
2 Date of closure of issue of tender papers 06.07.2021 04:30 PM 
3 Last date for submission of tender papers 14.07.2021 4:00 PM 
4 Date of opening of technical bids 19.07.2021 After 11:00 AM 
5 Evaluation of technical bids   
6 Date of opening of financial bids   
  

Table-II 

1 Office from which the tender paper can be 
purchased 

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum 
Division, Barabagan, P.O.- Suri, Dist – Birbhum, 

PIN- 731103 
 

 

SCHEDULE-I 
Tender Notice No Name of the work Location Total project 

Cost (Rs.) 
Earnest 

money 2% 
of the 

Project 
Cost (Rs.) 

Date of 
Completion 

04/BIR/SFDA 
/2021-22 

Renovation of 
Forest Rest House  

at Bolpur Range, 
Birbhum Division 

Rs. 2,33,406.00 Rs. 4,688.00 90 days 
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!.ider tor.reculion of \to*s/suPpiy of goods as melltioned in the Schedule-l should be submitted in the

Or"r.r,O"O,"** paper which wiil Ue ar'ailable in the offLce of the undersigned or from the Range Offices

l.,"nttcn.a in tle raute-tt- during otice hours on the working days as pef schedule given in Tabei-l on

p"i*"", 
"t 

*" amount as mentioned in the schedule - I of the tender rotice or to be downloaded from the

website mentioned in Tablell.

ttr" t"na". p"p"r..lrould be submitted in two bids process'Technical bid' anrl 'Irinancial bid' and should be

submitted in two separate enlelops. The bids shouLd be submitted fleatly and all corrections over fyping etc

should be self-attested with seal.

LlL

Bonafide Govt-contractor haaing valid income

Registration Number, ESI Registration Number and

Bengai under the Contract Labour (R & A) Act, l9

work durirg the last i flnancial years for a single

TENDIIi NOTICE NO rl-1:l]1it \Ftl \ 11021-l:

T[]i]ls s co\rl ITlO\S

'Iax, PAN, Professional Tax Registration, Serv;ce Ta-\

license issued by the Labour Commissionet' Govt of West

70 and having experience of complelion of similar type of

conlract not less than 50% of the €stimated amounl put to

tender are eligible to participate.

TECHNICAL BID :.
ITL. ."ul"d 

"nuelope 
cootaining techDical bid should be super-scribed with Terder Notice tr-o and the

words 'Technical Bid' shouLd be written irl bold letters'

ii . The technical bid should contain the tender documents sigled o n all pages as a proof of acceptance of

tems and conditions ofthe tender by the tenderer along with the following documents :

rl Gcferal inti)nnarioir aborrt rhc nrgarilation ;n Fo'rrl -l:\

b) Sumnrart ol si il.rr \!ork\ imPlcrner)ted in Form lB'

cl Dcr.rilr oirimil.tr \!orks inrflernentcd in Lhc last 5 years ln Folln lC

d) Copl ol,rckn,r$lerJgenrenr ofIrc'.-rne Ia\ Reorrn sutnnitLcd 
'egirding 

Ircorl'c

e) Copy olVAl liegistratiolr Certlfl'al'
I ''ol :.'r.rr.,,,-l l-rtr.'r..rr _'.'r'

Si L]ot) o i. l-icenscs/ Rc-gistrari')n as'iPpli'r hie

|) AdJiti.,n,1l intirnnarjnn. iaarrl irfprion0 )

The technical bid must not contain any pricing information

The address and corltact No. oftlre bidder should be cleaily written on the envelope

Ta\ paid jbr rlte

provided in lhe Tech)1ical Bid

iv

ANC

Llt

ID

Financial Bid will not be opened unless tl:e infomation and documents

nre aj per th€ .ligioiL;qr criicria and as per sarisLrctio!i cldlc underjigned

The finanoial bid as presc.ibed ln the tender ln lomr IIA shouid be filled rp 3nd seaLcd along $itll

cnclosures in a sep.rale cover suire.-jcribed nj 
'enderNori'icN')and\\ords'FinerrceBirl'shouldbe

written in bold leter.s

Addrcss a|d conlect n,r olrhe B;d.ler should clearll \rritlen on the oo!er

Finlociai Uid lor rr !r gi"en irr F.rnr IIA'

Th€ Bank detaili of thc ten.lcrcrr lnrrst be n.ntiored ill the Forln llA ior naking paymenls on line'

l his is oblig.lor-Y

1i

Both the sealed envelopes containing the lechnical bid and finarcial bid s

outer envelope sealed and suPer_scribed giving the Teoder Notice NLrmber'

hould be put in one single

The outer envelope should

be sealed and should contain lhe following documenls'

'l he cost oltendcr docLrments by \ 'ay ofreceipt issued by the Bi$hum DFO



Deposit (EMD) as menrioned i. the schedule of tender should be deposited
in l':.,our olThe Divisional Foiest Ot{icer. Birbhum Divison bv the renderer
rus! be scloseC 11iilr TenCer F..n in originai and wilhour DD Teniler Form

wili nor be accepted b] rhe undersigned.
;. Covering lette. of the tender must be signed by rhe bidders or by represenrative ofthe bidder who is

authorized to commir conhactual obligations. An application signed bl, such sigatories must be
submitred.

d. Technical Bid-
e. Financial Bid.

The Ea.ncst \,Ione!
drrl)ush Denad Draii-

:

ii rbe address and contact No ofthe bidder should be crearly written on the outer cover. lhe outer cover
without superscription lleme and address are liable for rejeclion.

The tender nor submifted as specifled in rhe above clauses wjlt be summaily rejeded.
The sealed 

'ender 
as specified in the above crauses wi, be received in the of'ce or the undersigned by

regislered post/speed post/courier service addressed by rame (Divisional Forest OiIcer, Birbhum Division,
Barabasan. P.O. - Suri. Dist- Birhhrim PtN- 7i I 101) and shall be opened as per rhe schedule given in Table -Ib) the undersigned or by his authorized representatives in presence ol the tenderers or their authoized
represenlatives. The teoder opening can't be derayed in case no tenderer or his authouzed rcpresentatives is
presen! a! rhe given time ofopening ofrender_
The Earnest Money lvill not be xiljusted lowards the security deposit- The eamest money of fl1e successfur
renderers will be refiLnded after depositing rhe securit-v deposit in fiir. The Eamest Money of unsuccessful
tende. lvill be refunded on applicarion withiD 7 day from the dare ofappticarion.

' The se lected cortractor m ust arrange to procure alr materiars requireJ ior the proper completion of the work(as
per the Technicar specifications ofthe tender document). The Emproyer will not o. any account be responsibre
For procuring tbe same

' 'The selected cortmctor sha, appry to the Divisionar Forest offrcer, Birbhum Division ibr seeking pennission
for ulilization of land at the crose proximity of the site for arrangi.g required machineries, store of materiars
etc at his own cost and responsibilio,- AII such temporary shed erc. shali have io dismanfled and a1l debris etc.
cleared lrom site post cofipletion of the work or as directed by the Divisional lorest officer, Birbhum
Division' once an order to the effect is issued from the Deputy conservator of Forests / DivisioDar Foresr
Officer, Birbhun Division in rhis regard, ,1 shall be b.ought to efTect by the contractor withour contesi.
velidirl- of Bids:Bid shall remain varid upto 31,, mxrch, 2021 after the dead line date for Fimncial
Bid/seared Bid submission. Bid varidiry for a shorter period shalr be rejected by Tender Accepring Aurho.irv
as non-responsive.lf any Tenderer wirhdraws his offer belore Bid validiq/ p*ioa *i,fro* 

-gi",rg,f
satisfactory e\plaDation lor such withdrawais, he may be disqualified tor susrrittea tenaer.to this office and
Directorate ofForests, Governmert olWest Bengal fbr a minimum period of I (one) year.
'v€rilication of cred€rtials/onsit€ projects: Before issuance of tir" *odr o.de., the Tender AcceptingAuthority may veri& th." crede,tiar and other documents of the lowesl Tenderer if tound necessary. A&erverificatio0, if it is found that such documents submitred by the lowest Tenderer is either manul.actured or farsein that case, work order wirr not be issueir in ravour of e Te[derer under any ci.cumstances and legal actionwill be taken against him.
cancellrtion ot render :The Di'isionar Forest ofticer, Birbhum Division reserves the rigilr ro cancer thisN.l.T. due to unavoidable circlrmstaaces and no claim thls respect will be enterlained
security Deposit: The successfirr renderer to whon a Letter of Acceptance has been issued sha, submitwithir lo(ten) davs froin rhe date of Letter ofAcceptance, rhe successfur Bidder shar deriver to rhe Emproyer asecurirv Deposit in rbe fonn ofrR 7 chaJran amounrirg to r% ofthe accepted bid varue. rn case accepted bidvarre is 80% or ress ofthe estinl.te put to tender successfur bidder rave ro perrorm eD Additi.nar perrormance
Sec rily of t0% accepted bid vatue ir rhe form of Bank Guarantee.. fa;tur" ;n aeposi.g tl,is amounr and / o.oon submission within the specifie.r time shalr render the contract riabre to t".mination witt,oL,t ,eference to tbecontractor and in such cese; rhe deposited earnest money shalr stand rorreited to the GovemmeDt. r.he originarinstrument (TR 7 challan ) rowards rhe cost ofsecurity deposit under nea<1 ol Service 844i_00 109 00.r-07
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5..nrii', depos;I loPerator lD 5jI should be s bmittedphlsicaliybytiretend€lertotnecficeofrheDirisional
F(,rist OiIcer. Birbhum Divis;..rr

. t,r-hnical Specifi.:ition end Q!,lit' oi tvorks: Unldsj,rrhe.xlse stipuiateLj. 3ij itie !irr(s are r. be joneas
.cr' :le Technical specilicatiors ci rhe tender docume'r- The project shou|l be e\ecured a5 per cu,',3nr
..n.cr.iure and pracrice ofDi.ectorare ofForests, Govt. of West Bengal for Constuction works.lr' Deduction of rxes Etc: Deduction oflicome Ta( lrom the cortractor,s Bill will be made as Der covt_ rules
Labour wclrar€ cess @ I %(one percenr) of the cost olworks wiI be deducted from e\ ery Brll ot rhe seiecred
agenc_'''. GSI, Ro)-alty & all other statuto.), levy/ Cess will hale to be bome by the co;ractor as per Govt.
Rules and the rare in the B.O.Q. is inctusive ofall the raxes & cess stated above.

18. M nten:rnce Period: rhe contractor \^,ill be liable to maintair the \rork at the appropdate service level to the
satisfaction of the Divisional Forest officer, Birbhum Division at his ow. coit lor a period of securiry
Period/Maintenanoe period, as stipulared in rhe BOe. If any defec/damage is for:d duiiog the period as
mentioned above, the Agency shsll mar'e the same good at his own cost. Faiiure to do so, penar action againsl
dre Agelcy will be imposed by the Govemment as deem fit. T}e Agency will havi ro quote hi; rate
considering the above aspect- Also the prospective Tenderers shall have ro-execute the work in iucl a .r..*
so that appropriete service Ievel ofthe \!ork is kept durirg progress ofwork and the period of maintenance.

19. \tobilization Advance/ cost over Run: No Mobilisation Advance and secured Advance will be allowed.
Time / cost overmn and conseque,t cosr ofescaration for ary materials. labour, p-o.L. erc. will not be aflowed.

20 Canvassing in connectior with the tender is strictty prohibited.

2L site ofwork and necessary drawings may be handed over to the successfur renderer along with the work order
or in a phase wise manner as deemecl fit bv the Divisionar Forest officer , Birbhum Division No craim in this
.egard will be entertained.

22- The successful Tenderer will have to 'ttart tbe ,rork as per the work o.der. He has to complete different stages
ofwork as per time liame specified in the work order. However, DCF may subsequeotly alter time frame.

2l' The Successlul Tende.er will be required to obtair valid registration certificate & labour licence from
rcspective oflices wrrere consrruction \&ork by them are proposea to be carri€d out under the contmct Labour
(Regulation & Abolirion) Acq 1970 and the same should be submitted to the Divisionat Forest officer ,Birbhum Divisior

24- The successful renderer shnrl have to compry wirh rhe provision of (a) the conrract Labour (Reg lation &
Abolition) Act,l970 arld (b) the Minimum wages AcL t 9,18 and the Noiificarions thereof or otllei la*:s relating
the.eto and the rules made and orders issued there under from time to time, failure to do so will be treated ai
breach or co,tract and the Divisionar Forest officer, Birbhum Dilision ma) i. his discretion cancei the
contract. The conlactor shall rlso he liable tor any lrabiliry xrising on account oi any violation by him of the
prov;siorN ofthe Act and Rules made therc under time to time.

25- The contracto. shall not be entitred for any compensation ror any loss suffered by him due to deray arising outfor modificatioD of the wo.k, due to non-derivery or the possessioo of site ani / or modification of pra_n &
estimate

26 Prevailing salety norms has to be foLlowed by the successfui Tenderer dudng execution ofthe work so ihat LTI(Loss oft;me due to iniury) is zero.
27. Cuiding schedule of construction works should be followed as per existing norms, pattems, lying in theworking division.
28 Agreemeot : An agreement sharr .eqLrire to 

.be_signed by the successfuly contractora with the undersigned
before issuance work order lrom this eird and afteisubm ssron of reqursit; securii.v deposit. AII the terms andconditions mentioned in the tender shaI be.deem€d to be considcred as a part ofthe agreement. However, thiswill be in addirion to such orher tenns and conditiors as may be decidei by the u.dersigred or his superiorolficer or instructions provided rime ro t me it fierd I the {ange officer o1 lis autrorized penon or by ttreundercigned or his aurhorized personi,s.

2g' The contractor sharr not be entitled for any compensation for any ross suffered by hrm crue to deray arisirg outfor modification of the work. due to non_clelivery of the possession of site anj I or modilication of plan &
l0 Pre\ailing safet]' rorms has to be follovred by the successt'ulTender€r during erecution ofrhe work so r|at LTI(Loss ol'time due to injury) is zero.
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Guiding ichedule oi construction wo.ks should be ibllowed as per existillg sorms- parterns' lling in the

scrkiig li\ ijior.
: l:: :ir;irxrl... J.ii .:bi.le:) lll rii r..1 r!ies..speci.lllr'0rji rr't li,,irjd iJ Ii'r ilcll '); lir'e-rtJ ijldlirj 

'rrrd
i- r,:rJ.,e|sit_!.
r-:icnlerei is to quote in figures as \,,ell as in \ryords, his rares in the followirrg fbms ilr his cases against the

estimated value Put to lender-
i".,f,".""", ofa teuder beilg submitted by a firm' it must be sigred by a member or members ofthe finn

ir^:irs Lg^i -**ir) to do si and if calledfor, legal documenrations in support thereon must be produced for

i""p"J,;." -a in rf*i*e ol a fim carried out by o.e ,rember or ajoint family il must disclose that the finn is

dul] registercd under the lndian Partne.ship Act.

th. t"idere..ust sign at the bottom ofeach page ofthe tender documents as a proofof acceptance ofterms

and conditions ofthe-Tender. overwriring shall ;ot be a owed. All conections. alrernations etc. must be duly

signed.
Itir,st be clearly undersrood that the quanrities ofthe various ilems indicaled in the schedule or probable ilems

are approximate o,ly and may be i.criased or decreased during actual execution. The contractor shall remain

eflected by alteratiotl.
Th-" Work order will be issuecl on receipt of the sanclion from the Competent Authority'
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l5 Sri/M/s

DiYisio
B Dilisicr

Drrrd. the:01.0;.101i

€ruf'"l.
Div,siqBi#ffii officer

Biihhum Division

The Prircjprl ahjet ConseNator oifo.ests(HoEFl. wesl Bcngal

lbe Clici: Conservator ol Forcsrs. South Ea-st Circle, wcst Bengal along with t\{o .opies of lhe

Tender Norice with the .equest to rcrum one cop) dul)' app.oved

The Chiel Conservator ol Iroiesi MIS & e golen1.rnre- w.st Bcngal !o (pl''rd i' Lhc 
'etrsiie

i,,$r.lvestbcngalforest.gov in
The Sabhadhipati, Bi$hum Zilla ParislreJ
Ihe Dislricl Mxgistrate, Birbhum.
'l-lre Superlntcndent of Policc. Birbhurx
I he Hororar) wildLiie \r'arden, Birtrhunr
rhe K.lrrnadakshva. Bar o Bhumisarsker stha-veesam;r),' Birbhum zilla Padsllad

The i.ersury Olil.er. Llirbhuin -fr.asury I

I h€ Di!i!ioral forest Ol'iicer. BuIdr:tn. Nadia-\lurshidaba.l .q Dursapur Division
l he i\5sisI Dir;sioncl loresl Olficer. Ilrrbhum Di"ision.
\ P.' ,,r'.. " o':,'.R bt' .,

Notlce Board. B rbhLm Divlsion.
lhcCorrpLrterOpefxr,!.Bi:'l,.hrLmDi!i!iontoLpLordinrrerehslrii\!!'rBi.b.[uml,-]r.sli!

llcmo \o. s3{ (18) /2 62

Co!\ fir[ard.J f-or wide ciicrLrrion & ;nl-onn:ltion to:-


